FF 500 Club Terms and Conditions
a) Participation in the Flackwell Football 500 Club Raffle (FF 500 Club) costs £5 per month. A member
may hold multiple numbers in the FF 500 Club each costing £5.
b) Profits from the FF 500 club will be used to support Flackwell Heath FC Minors and Flackwell
Heath FC
c) The raffle is open to all mainland Great Britain residents aged 16 and over (this excludes Northern
Ireland, Isle of Man and Channel Islands due to Gambling Commission legislation). The FF 500 Club is
licensed as a small society lottery with Buckinghamshire Council.
d) It is an offence for raffle entries to be sold to, or by, a person under 16 years of age. If anyone is
found to be under 16, they will automatically forfeit their right to a prize.
e) Payment for participation in the FF 500 club shall be made by setting up a monthly Standing Order
with your bank.
f) Members tickets will be entered into the draw when the Standing Order payment for that month
is received into the FF 500 Club designated account by the 1st day of the month prior to the date of
the draw.
g) The draw will take place during the monthly FHFCM Committee meeting, which is usually held on
the second Monday of the month, or the next most convenient date. The draw will be made in the
presence of the Committee and with at least one independent witness
h) Members are eligible to win more than once.
i) The prize fund for each month and the prize to be allocated, will be published prior to each draw
and will be dependent on the number of valid paid memberships at that point in time. The prize
fund is 50% of any money received. please see an example of the prize breakdown below:
Number of paid
members
100
200
300
400
500

Total money received

Prize fund percentage

Prize fund

£500
£1000
£1500
£2000
£2500

50%
50%
50%
50%
50%

£250
£500
£750
£1000
£1250

j) The winner will be notified within one week of the draw.
k) The winner's name and winning number will be posted online by both FHFC and FHFCM (e.g.
website and social media).
l) Winners may be asked to provide a photograph or to be photographed to help promote the FF 500
club.
m) Allocated unique number will be emailed to you once membership form and payment has been
received.
n) In the event of new members joining /re-joining the lowest consecutive number following the last
issued membership number will be used.
o) If you wish to cancel your FF 500 club membership, please email John Allen cjallen14@btinternet.com. You will also need to cancel the standing order at your bank.

